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Taste of Norway

A rt s & S t y l e

New Daughters
of Norway Lodge
in Texas?

Vi sier at Gud skapte jorden. Det
er kanskje sant, men det er nok vi
selv som må ta ansvaret for dens
undergang.

Norway’s
“French”
toast

Read more on page 12

– Nicolaus Cybinski

Read more on page 8
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News in brief
Find more at
blog.norway.com

News

The National Congress of Prime
Minister
Jens
Stoltenberg’s
Labour Party has voted yes to
do a study that examines the
effects of potential oil drilling
in the Lofoten-Vesterålen area in
the north of Norway. “A yes to
an impact study does not entail
that the area will be opened for
these activities. The question
of a potential opening will be
processed at the party’s National
Congress in 2015,” says the
public statement issued by the
Labour Party after they decided
to go ahead with an impact study
in the Lofoten-Vesterålen area.
(Norway Post)

International

“The agreement between Kosovo
and Serbia in Brussels today is
historic,” says Foreign Minister
Espen Barth Eide. The solution
will allow for both Serbia and
Kosovo to advance their EU
integration, and it will create
the basis for strengthened
political stability and economic
development in the region as a
whole. “I wish to congratulate
the
two
governments
on
showing courage and a spirit of
compromise in the dialogue,”
Eide says. Norway will continue
its strong engagement together
with Kosovo and Serbia for their
closer Euro-Atlantic integration.
(Press Release)
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The Beliebers take over

Justin Bieber’s
three concerts
dominate the
Norwegian news
Denise Leland

Norwegian American Weekly
All of Norway has been exploding with excitement and commotion with the recent visit of
famed pop star Justin Bieber. With
three nights of concerts, fans from
all over the country gathered just
outside of Oslo to gawk at this superstar and witness his famed performance.
The anticipation had been
building for quite some time be-

See > beliebers, page 6

Photo: Telenor Arena
Many excited fans wait in line outside Telenor Arena, some of them skipping school to attend the Justin Bieber concerts.

Royals to Houston Laureate chosen
Their Royal Highnesses will visit Houston in
May as part of a week-long visit to the U.S.

Sallie Shawl named
as Greater Tacoma
Peace Prize Laureate
for 2013
Special Release

Greater Tacoma Peace Prize
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Sallie Shawl has a simple
wish; she just wants everyone
in the world to get along. Even

See > laureate, page 6

Photo: Sølve Sundsbø / Det kongelige hoff
Their Royal Highnesses Crown Prince Haakon and Crown Princess Mette-Marit will
spend one week in the U.S. in May.

Royal Norwegian Embassy

Photo: Screengrab / Youtube
Sallie Shawl speaks for the Jewish Voice
for Peace.

LPGA win in Hawaii
Suzann Pettersen
continues successful
season of golf
Norway Post

As part of a week-long visit
to the United States, Norway’s
Crown Prince and Crown Princess
will spend two days in Houston
this May. On a trip aimed at promoting Norwegian innovation, the

Royals have chosen to attend this
year’s Offshore and Technology
Conference (OTC).
Founded in 1969, OTC focuses
on the development of offshore re-

See > royals, page 12

Norway’s top woman golfer
Suzann Pettersen won the LPGA
Lotte Championship in Hawaii on
Saturday, beating Lizette Salas of

See > hawaii, page 15
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Nyheter
Mindre politi de siste fem år

I 2008 var det 1,8 politifolk per 1000 innbyggere, noe POD mente ikke var godt nok.
Målet var å øke bemanningen til to politifolk per 1000 innbyggere innen 2020. Men
utviklingen har siden 2008 gått feil vei, viser
dokumenter fra POD som Dagsavisen har
fått tilgang til. I dag er det 1,6 politiårsverk
per 1000 innbyggere. Tallet inkluderer særorganer som Kripos og Politiets sikkerhetstjeneste (PST). Hvis man kun regner antall
politifolk i de 27 politidistriktene, er det i
dag 1,5 politifolk per 1000 innbyggere. –
Antallet politifolk har så å si stått på stedet
hvil etter 2008. Fra og med i år får vi effekten av 720 nyutdannede polititjenestemenn
og -kvinner og et slikt antall politifolk vil bli
ferdig utdannet hvert år. Det vil bedre noe på
situasjonen, sier Politiets Fellesforbunds leder Arne Johannessen. Etterslepet er imidlertid for stort, mener han. Politidirektør Odd
Reidar Humlegård har ikke vært tilgjengelig
for kommentar, men han har tidligere uttalt
at veksten i antall årsverk til politistillinger
har vært lavere enn befolkningsveksten for
perioden 2008-2011.
(VG)

13 russ i arresten i Strömstad

Russefeiringen er i gang. Fredag havnet 13
russ i arresten i svenske Strömstad. Oppimot
tusen norske russ var samlet utenfor Strömstad sentrum. Strömstads tidning skriver at
politiet melder at det gikk relativt rolig for
seg, men mange var fulle. Elleve gutter og to
jenter ble tatt med til politistasjonen og fikk
sovet ut rusen der, skriver avisen.
(VG)

Ap-landsmøtet: – Jenter kan bli kalt inn
om få år

Forsvarsminister Anne Grete Strøm Erichsen (Ap) sier flere motiverte jenter nå må
gjennomføre verneplikt. Forsvarsministeren
sier jenter nå har samme plikt som gutter til
å gjennomføre verneplikt, dersom Forsvaret
kaller dem inn. – Å avtjene verneplikt er en
plikt du har. Vi må nå se på hvordan det skal
praktiseres i erkjennelsen av at et lite antall
skal inn. Så får vi se på hvordan det skal bli
rettferdig, meritterende og at Forsvaret får de
de trenger, sier Strøm Erichsen til VG. –Er
det slik at om jenter ikke er motivert, så kan
du slippe? – Jeg vil ikke si det slik. Verneplikt er en plikt. Men for mange henger det
å være egnet sammen med det å være motivert. Og vi har i dag en kø av motiverte,
sier Strøm Erichsen. Aps forsvarspolitiske
talskvinne, Eva Kristin Hansen, sier hun nå
ønsker å få gjort det første vedtaket i Stortinget om at også jenter skal avtjene verneplikt, allerede før sommeren. Aps landsmøte
vedtok i formiddag enstemmig at partiet
ønsker å innføre kjønnsnøytral verneplikt.
Vedtaket kom etter at redaksjonskomiteen
gjennom helgen snudde det opprinnelige nei
til kjønnsnøytral verneplikt, til ja. Dermed
overkjørte Aps landsmøte Ap-ledelsen, som
har argumentert mot spørsmålet. – Nå har vi
vunnet nok en likestillingskamp, sier Hansen til VG.
(VG)

Nyheter fra Norge

Hele stortinget evakuert
Stortinget ble
evakuert etter en
kraftig kortslutning i
en kum i Akersgata
bak Stortinget. Ingen
personer ble skadd

NRK
– Poff sa det, så gikk strømmen og nå
er Stortinget evakuert, skriver kommunikasjonssjef i Høyre Sigbjørn Aanes, som befant
seg i bygget, på Twitter.
Store
mengder
utrykningsenheter
fra både politi, brann og ambulansetjenesten kom til stedet, og Stortinget ble raskt
evakuert.
Sikkerhetstjenesten på Stortinget opplyser til NRK at det har vært et smell i en kum
på baksiden av bygget i Akersgata.
Etter det NRK får opplyst skal ingen
personer være skadd.
– En kortslutning har ført til kabelbrudd
og strømstans. Det er ikke mistanke om at
noen står bak. Det er ikke farlig å oppholde
seg der, sier operasjonsleder Britt Børve i
Oslo politidistrikt til NRK.
Hun forteller at bygget ble evakuert og
at området ble sperret av fordi det er det som
er rutinene ved slike meldinger.
– De som jobber på Stortinget kan vende
tilbake når strømmen er tilbake, sa operasjonslederen.
Litt etter klokka 14.30 var strømmen
tilbake i området, og evakueringen ble avs-

Stortinget i Oslo.

Foto: Wikimedia Commons

luttet kort tid etter. Stortingsrepresentanter
og ansatte i bygget kunne da gå inn igjen til
jobbene sine.
Stortingsrepresentant Tord Lien fra
Fremskrittspartiet var også i Stortingsbygningen da hendelsen skjedde.
– Det var et forholdsvis kraftig smell, og
rett etter det fikk vi melding om evakuering,
sier Lien til NRK.
Hele Stortinget ble raskt evakuert før
det var klart hva som var årsaken.
– Man blir jo litt mer skvetten nå enn i
før i tida med tanke på hva som skjedde 22.
juli, sier Lien. Lien forteller at alle raskt og
effektivt ble evakuert ut av hovedbygget.
– Vi fikk beskjed om å gå ut inngangen
på forsida, fordi situasjonen på baksida var
uavklart. Alle håndterte dette veldig bra. På
sekunder hadde alle fått gule vester på, sier
stortingsrepresentanten fra Frp.
English Synopsis: An explosion near the Storting in
Oslo, thought to be caused by a short circuit, caused
the whole building to be evacuated. Nobody was injured.
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Færre vil
bli lærer

Søkertallene til realfag
øker, mens søkningen til
barnehagelærerutdanningen gikk ned med 18
prosent fra i fjor
VG

Det fortalte kunnskapsminister Kristin
Halvorsen (SV), da hun presenterte årets
søkertall for høyere utdanning.
Totalt 117.200 har søkt høyere utdannelse i år, det er rundt 1400 flere enn i fjor.
En bekymring for kunnskapsministeren
er at søkningen til barnehagelærerutdannelsen (tidligere førskolelærer) er svært dårlig sammenlignet med i fjor, til tross for flere
kampanjer de siste årene for å få flere til å
søke på dette studiet.
I fjor økte søkningen med 22 prosent,
mens den i år går tilbake med 18 prosent, og
ligger bare litt over nivået i 2011.
– Vi må øke innsatsen for å få flere til å
velge barnehagelærerutdanningen. Å jobbe
med de minste barna er en av de viktigste
jobbene vi har i samfunnet, sier Halvorsen.
Hun gleder seg samtidig over at søkningen til realfag og teknologiske utdanninger
har økt med 7,4 prosent i år.
English Synopsis: Applications to become teachers for the youngest children in Norway went down
nearly 18% last year.

Ny rekord Kritiserte behandlingen
I løpet av det siste året har
salg av ferdigmat økt med
10 prosent i Norge
VG
Mens kjendiskokker akker seg, mener
forsker at ferdigmaten har fått et ufortjent
dårlig rykte. Totalmarkedet for porsjonsretter er på 757 millioner kroner, og spesielt
etter innføringen av vakuumpakkede ferdigretter i 1997 har utvikling skutt fart, skriver
Dagens Næringsliv. Bare de siste månedene
har salgsøkningen på ferdiglaget grøt og supper vært på 20-30 prosent. Den tradisjonelle
posesuppen er på vei ut.
– Vi spiser mer ferdigmat samtidig som
vi har en matkulturell stolthet. Vi vil helst
ha friske råvarer, men det skal være enkelt.
Derfor får vi ferdigstrimlet kyllingkjøtt og
ferdigkuttede grønnsaker som kan brukes i
en wok, sier forsker Annechen Bugge ved
Statens institutt for forbruksforskning.
Ferdigproduktene er mest populære i
aldersgruppen mellom 15 og 39 år. Bugge
mener ferdigmat fremdeles blirferdigh for
dyrt for familiene, men i de yngste aldersgruppene der det er mange alenehusholdninger, står ferdigmaten mye sterkere.
Trygve Eklund, som har doktorgrad i
konserveringsmidler, mener at ferdigmaten
har fått et ufortjent dårlig rykte. Han mener
industrimaten har vært med på å gi jevnere
kvalitet og bedre folkehelse.
English Synopsis: The sale of processed foods in
Norway went up 10% this year, setting a new record.

– Hva hadde det gjort
med oss som samfunn
dersom vi en iskald
vintermorgen hadde funnet
40 ihjelfrossede mennesker
under Sinsenkrysset, spurte
advokat Geir Lippestad Aplandsmøtet søndag
VG
Lippestad er landskjent som forsvareren
til terrordømte Anders Behring Breivik. Han
er også – blant annet – leder av Nordstrand
Arbeiderpartilag.
Lippestad gikk til angrep på behandlingen av romfolket i hovedstaden, da han mot
slutten av helgens Ap-landsmøtet fikk en
invitasjon til å snakke til forsamlingen om
verdier.
– Vi har kunnet lese i avisen om romfolket som i vinter har bodd under Sinsenkrysset i pappesker. Hva hadde det gjort med
oss som samfunn, om vi en kald vintermorgen, hadde funnet 40 ihjelfrossede mennesker under Sinsenkrysset. Hvordan skulle
vi ha kunnet snakke med våre barn om menneskeverd og likhet etter en slik hendelse?
spurte Lippestad retorisk.
Lippestad viste til sin egen familie da
han påpekte at forskjeller er utfordrende.
– Jeg kommer fra en familie der vi er
veldig forskjellige, der noen har som mål
å bli norgesmester og andre har som mål å
leve et år til. Det er utfordrende og krevende,

Foto: Wikimedia Commons

sa han.
Svaret er å la likhet, frihet og rettferdighet være viktige rettesnorer for praktisk
politikk og styring av landet, konkluderte
han. Terroristforsvareren roste myndighetene, mediene og ikke minst AUF-erne for
hvordan det ble reagert etter terrorhandlingene 22. juli.
– Da så vi hvordan sinne og intoleranse
ble forvandlet til toleranse. Ikke for handlingene, selvfølgelig, men hvordan vi skulle
reagere på handlingene. Vi hadde ledere som
tydelig fokuserte på verdier som rettssikkerhet, en presse som gjorde det samme,
og mest imponerende av alt: de som hadde
opplevd terrorhandlingene, og som gikk ut
og sa at vi skal møte terror med demokrati,
sa Lippestad. – Det førte til at en hel verden
kikket til Norge og hvordan vi reagerte, sa
han.
English Synopsis: Geir Lippestad, the lawyer famous for defending terrorist Breivik, criticized Norway’s treatment of the Roma people at a recent meeting of the Labor Party.

Online: blog.norway.com/category/news
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Memoirs out
Geir Lippestad, who
defended convicted
terrorist Anders Behring
Breivik, has published his
memoirs
The Foreigner

News

New opportunities

See > memoirs, page 11

Ministry of Oil and Energy
On April 22, the Government presented
its proposal to open for petroleum activity in
the south-eastern Barents Sea.
“This is a historic day. Opening the first
new region for petroleum activity since 1994
will allow us to explore new, promising areas
for oil and gas, provide new opportunities
and new impetus in Northern Norway, and
boost value creation and employment across
the country,” says Minister of Petroleum and
Energy Ola Borten Moe (Center Party).
In the white paper on new opportuni-

Photo: Ole Jørgen Bratland / Statoil ASA
Melkøya, in Finnmark. The opening of the southeastern Barents Sea will provide new opportunities for the region.

ties for Northern Norway, the Government
recommended that the Storting open for petroleum activity in the south-eastern Barents

See > opportunities, page 7

For the fourth year running,
no illegal overfishing of
cod and haddock has been
detected in the Barents Sea

Special Release

Ministry of Fisheries

Staff Compilation

Norwegian American Weekly
The Kon-Tiki raft was recently docked
in Battery Park City, Manhatten, New York!
Its double, at least.
With the film’s U.S. premiere on April
29, the raft from the movie is meant to draw
tourists and up the interest in the major Norwegian film.
Directors Espen Sandberg and Joachim
Rønning and lead actor Pål Sverre Hagen
also came along to N.Y. for the ride.
“Of course it’s interesting to see how the
film will be received here, but first and foremost, I’m looking forward to this. It feels

Photo: Kyrre Lien / VG

A partial Kon-Tiki cast and crew with the raft at
Battery Park City, N.Y.

great that we’ve created something that can
travel the world and be seen by so many,”
Hagen told VG in a phone interview from

See > kon-tiki, page 15

“Combating illegal fishing is vital to
ensure sustainable fish stocks and the profitability of the fishing industry,” says Norwegian Minister of Fisheries and Coastal Affairs Lisbeth Berg-Hansen.
The analysis was conducted by the Joint
Norwegian–Russian Fisheries Commission,
based on satellite tracking data and information on the total catches of cod and haddock
in the Barents Sea and the Norwegian Sea
for 2012.
“The war on illegal fishing has played
a key role in restoring the fish stocks in the
Barents Sea to their current, excellent level.
This would not have been possible without our two nations’ close collaboration on
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Norwegians make a total of 8.5 million
shopping trips across the border to Sweden
each year. Last year, Norwegian customers
spent NOK 13 billion on groceries and
NOK 7 billion on other consumer goods
in Sweden. This is the result of a survey
made by the Swedish HUI Research over
a three-year period. The main reason for
this “shopping exodus” is the lower prices
on the other side of the border. Tobacco
and alcohol cost 51 and 43 percent less
respectively in Sweden, while groceries
are on average 32 percent cheaper.
(Norway Post)

Nordic Police Emergency Responce Units
cooperate

The Scandinavian Police Emergency
Response Units will in future cooperate
closer in order to coordinate the fight
against terrorism and in other national
emergencies. This week the emergency
response units from Denmark, Finland
and Sweden arrived in Norway to carry
out exercises with Norwegian colleagues.
Norway is hosting and facilitating the
exercises, which are carried out in
accordance with the EU network for police
emergency units. Maarie Jarnerus, Head
of the Swedish Emergency Response Unit
(Nationella Innsatsstyrken) is very pleased
with the cooperation. “The day we face
an emergency, we need help. It does not
take long (to move units) from Finland or
Norway to Sweden, if something should
happen here,” she said.
(NRK)

See > winning, page 15

Celebrate Syttende Mai with us!
Norwegian Constitution Day is
right around the corner on May 17.
Honor your heritage – subscribe
or give a gift subscription today!

Norwegian vessel rescues 97 Chinese
fishermen

Norwegians love cross-border shopping

Kon-Tiki in New York Winning the war
The famous raft (well,
its double –the raft that
appeared in the film)
visits N.Y. in conjunction
with film premiere

This week in brief
The Norwegian vessel “Juvel” last week
rescued 97 Chinese fishermen from a
burning factory ship off the coast of
Antarctic. According to The Washington
Post, the Chinese crew were evacuated to
the Norwegian vessel around 55 km. off the
Chilean research base Bernardi O’Higgins
in the northern Antarctic April 17. The
Chinese fishermen were later transferred
to the Chilean coast guard, according to
“Juvel”’s captain, Stig Remøy.
(NRK)

The Norwegian
government will
recommend opening of
the southeastern Barents
Sea for oil activity
Special Release

In the Aschehoug-released book about
the case, “Det vi kan stå for” (What We Represent), Lippestad talks about the dilemma
of representing the man responsible for the
worst peacetime atrocity in Norway since
WWII. Breivik had asked for Lippestad by
name.
“There was a lot of hatred after July 22,”
said Lippestad in an interview with his publisher. “Some of it was directed towards me,
but most of it was at Breivik.”
“People wanted him gone. But public
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Exchange Rates
Norsk Kr.
Dansk Kr.
Svensk Kr.
Canadian $
Euro		

5.8447
5.7048
6.5331
1.0259
0.7653

Trilateral cooperation

Oslo Børs: Week at a Glance

(April 22, 2013)

Winners
Name		

NOK

Clavis Pharma

American Shipping Co.
Polaris Media
Birdstep Technology
Imarex

1.83
8.12
27.0
0.75
1.85

Losers
Change

8.93%
8.27%
8.00%
7.14%
6.32%

Name

AGR Group		
Norwegian Energy Co.

Norse Energy Corp.

Reservoir Exploration Tech.

Kitron

NOK

7.50
3.51
2.44
0.42
2.05

norwegian american weekly

Change

-12.79%

-10.00%

-9.29%
-8.70%
-6.39%

The American Chamber in Oslo focuses on ways to link
Norway, the U.S. and Israel in cooperation initiatives

For detailed information about the Oslo Børs, visit www.dn.no.
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Waiting too long for your issue?
Try our digital edition – delivered to
your inbox every Friday morning!

Email kelsey@norway.com to activate your
digital subscription today!
Fine print: All print subscribers have access to
our digital edition until June 1, 2013. You can also
change to digital-only if you prefer.

Photos: Vringo / Facebook
Left: Jonathan Medved, leading high-tech venture capitalist and co-founder of Vringo. Right: one of
Vringo’s products, Facetones.

Rasmus Falck
Oslo, Norway

At their next meeting, the American
Chamber in Oslo is focusing on venture capital and start-ups in Israel and America. The
speaker is Jonathan Medved. He will discuss
his long time experience and also address the
potential for trilateral cooperation initiatives
linking Norway, Israel and United States.
Some years ago, one of Israel’s policy
makers on science and entrepreneurship visited Oslo. His wife had spent some time here
after WWII, so they were seeing some old
friends. I heard about this and was fortunate
to have him talk to an innovation network at
the Confederation of Enterprise. We were all
very impressed by what we heard. Norway
definitely had a lot to learn from Israel.
Jonathan Medved is a leading hightech venture capitalist and the co-founder
of Vringo, a company that pioneered video
ringtone sharing and next-generation mobile
personalization. He is also the founder of a
seed fund that has invested in 60 high-tech
companies. The New York Times named him
one of the ten most influential Americans
who have impacted Israel.
In the 90s, we saw the real takeoff of
high-tech industries in Israel, with international attention increasing awareness of innovation in the country. Growth increased,
whilst new immigrants from the Soviet
Union increased the available high-tech
workforce. Peace agreements, including the
1993 Oslo Peace Accord, increased the investment environment that began to develop
into a noticeable high-tech cluster. During the dot-com boom in Israel, thousands
of start-up companies were established between 1998 and 2001. Venture capital raised

by Israeli companies peaked at close to 4 billion U.S. dollars in 2000. Over 50 companies
had initial offerings on NASDAQ. Today,
many international technology companies
have research and development facilities in
the country.
For many years, local demand fueled
Israeli industrial expansion, as the country’s population grew rapidly. More recently,
world demand for their advanced technologies has taken over as the driving force. This
is a result of the country’s focus on higher
education and research and development.
Many Israeli university graduates are likely
to become entrepreneurs or join start-ups,
about twice as many as U.S. university graduates. American students are also attracted
to traditional corporate executive positions.
Due to the small size, the country is one large
scale cluster second only to Silicon Valley.
The now thriving venture capital industry
got a kick by a government initiative twenty
years ago. Foreign venture capital were offered attractive tax incentives, and offered to
double any investment with funds from the
government.
Most Israeli entrepreneurs understand
ways of moving innovations into the marketplace and how to establish themselves as
global companies from day one. On my first
visit to Silicon Valley, I learned how Israeli
start-ups cleverly had their commercialization and marketing headquarter in the Valley while technology developments were
concentrated at home. Maybe a lesson for
Norwegian entrepreneurs? In my opinion,
our policy makers also have a lot to learn!

Business News & Notes

To set up your account, email kelsey@norway.
com with your account information.

Weaker Krone Would in Isolation Mean Higher Rates, Olsen Says
Proud to bring you the

Norwegian American Weekly

A weaker krone would help push up inflation
and cool pressure on Norway to cut interest
rates, central bank Governor Oeystein Olsen
signaled. “A weaker krone pulls price growth

up, and if we’re only looking at inflation, that
will, in isolation, pull in the direction of a
higher interest rate,” he said in an interview in
Oslo. “But we’re not only concerned with inflation at any given time.”
(Bloomberg)
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Gene variant can promote pain
More women than men
develop chronic low
back pain and sciatica.
The explanation may lie
with a gene variant that
plays into the body’s
pain regulation
Elin Fugelsnes / Else Lie

Research Council of Norway
“In our study we were surprised to discover that the same gene variant may actually promote chronic pain in women and
suppress pain in men,” says Professor Johannes Gjerstad, Senior Researcher at the
Norwegian National Institute of Occupational Health (STAMI).
Professor Gjerstad headed a research
project encompassing nearly 300 patients
suffering from disc prolapse at Oslo University Hospital and at Haukeland University
Hospital in Bergen. Patients were followed
up for one year after admission. The project
received funding from the Research Council
of Norway’s Program on Clinical Research
(KLINISKFORSKNING).
Twice as much pain
Although everyone basically has the
same genes, there are many genes that come
in multiple versions – an ordinary one and a
variant. Generally, the effects of this genetic
variation are gender-independent, but there
are exceptions.
“As expected, somewhat more men than
women were referred to hospital with disc
prolapse,” continues Professor Gjerstad. “In
the course of the study we observed that the
men recovered faster than the women.”
Previous research findings on animals
provided the researchers with a clue that the
gene coding for the OPRM1 receptor – involved in the body’s pain regulation – may
be responsible for this.
It turns out that the women with the less
ordinary variant of this gene often experienced twice as much pain as the men who
had the same gene variant. One year after
their prolapse, on a pain scale from 0 to 10,
these women reported an average intensity
of around four, while the men averaged
around two.
Roughly one in four persons, independent of gender, carries this unfortunate gene
variant.
At least six in ten people suffer back pain
An estimated 60 to 80 percent of Norway’s population experience low back pain
at some point in life. No single condition

Photo: Dr. Exercise / Flickr
Dr. Ruth Anderson, health and wellness expert, demonstrates the proper form for leg lifts to prevent and treat low back pain. A Norwegian study shows
that more women develop chronic back pain, and this could be caused by genes.

costs society more in social insurance benefits. Why some people develop chronic back
pain after a prolapse and others do not has
long been a mystery.
Previous research data shows that a gene
coding for the COMT receptor plays a role in
the experience of pain half a year after a disc
prolapse. The gene coding for the OPRM1
receptor, however, appears to become significant only after a full year.
The patients in the study reported their
pain by questionnaire. One year post-prolapse, two out of three back patients had
healed completely. But the remaining third,
most of them women, continued to experience discomfort.
The insights gained from the Norwegian
study may ultimately help researchers to customise prevention and treatment better.
A factor in other types of pain?
The OPRM1 receptor has no direct significance for the back’s physical condition,
but rather is known to play a key role in the
brain’s regulation of pain. For this reason the
researchers believe their findings may be relevant to other experiences of pain.
“We think that this OPRM1 gene variant
is significant for long-term pain more generally, and we would like to investigate this

further,” says Professor Gjerstad.
In addition they hope to study the relationship between genetic factors and, for instance, sick leave and disability.
Combination of genes and environment
How is it possible that the same gene
variant has different effects on men and
women? The answer is complex, but in short
it has to do with the inherent differences between men’s and women’s brains.
Professor Gjerstad stresses that although
the OPRM1 gene is an important contributing factor, it does not fully account for why

some people develop chronic back pain and
others do not.
“The gene variant we have studied does
not in itself cause chronic pain – nor is a man
or woman who has this ‘unlucky’ gene variant doomed to suffer back pain,” he clarifies.
“Environmental factors such as psychosocial
workload definitely play a role along with
these genes.”
The researchers will now collaborate
with a research group in Finland to attempt
to replicate these findings with a larger sample of employees.
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< beliebers

On the EDGE

From page 1

fore the first concert, on April 16, arrived.
Five different schools in the Ålesund region
of Norway had already rescheduled their
midterms due to anticipated low attendance
as a consequence of the Bieber shows. As
soon as Bieber arrived in Norway, masses of
adoring fans were prepared to stake out his
Oslo hotel in hopes of interaction with the
teen idol.
The United States pop culture press even
noted Bieber’s trip to Norway due to the surprising visit of his ex-girlfriend, teen singer
and actress Selena Gomez. Fans all across
the globe now have hope, or perhaps fear,
that the perfect couple may in fact be getting
back together after rumors spread that the
two shared a loving kiss while in Norway – a
celebrity gossip item that also put Norway in
international entertainment headlines.
With so many excited people in one
place, it’s always difficult to ensure safety.
The first concert on the 16th hosted some
23,000 fans, or “Beliebers,” as they are
called. According to NRK, after the show
had ended and many fans were exiting the
arena, someone thought they saw Bieber
waving from a window. Chaos ensued as
word spread and fans mobbed to try and
catch a glimpse of the star. In the process
many people were trampled and crushed in
the crowd, sending seven to the hospital to
seek treatment.
The Norwegian news media became
completely overtaken by Bieber’s arrival in
the country, with entire columns on VG’s
front page website filled with Bieber-related
articles. The lucky girl that Bieber pulled up
onto stage for one of his songs during his
April 16 concert, Lina Kamil Taha, was later
the subject of TV interviews.
“I am a totally normal girl,” Taha told
VGTV, as she enjoyed her brush with fame.

norwegian american weekly

An opinion column about current issues in Norway
Join the conversation!

Are Norwegians twice as sick as Swedes?
By Carina Charlotte Carlsen, for Nettavisen

takes over and offers full pay throughout
Norway has a sick-leave rate of 6.6 Norway.
“When we’re talking to the Swedes, the year.
percent, while Sweden’s is only 3 percent.
In Sweden, sick pay stands at 80 perNorway therefore has more than twice as they are surprised by the high level of
much documented sick-leave as Sweden. sick-leave in Norway. They are also sur- cent, with a one day waiting period, which
means that one day goes by before the
Despite this major difference, the
employer starts paying sick pay.
LO (Landsorganisasjonen, or The
“No politicians want or dare to do
Norwegian Confederation of Trade
anything with the sick-leave policy,
Unions) does not wish to take any inspiration from Sweden to change the
because the LO has so far said no to
sick-leave policy in Norway.
the necessary changes. Therefore, I
The Swedes also have fewer dissuggest that the LO sits down and asability benefits.
sesses local sick pay arrangements instead,” said Skarning to Nettavisen.
“Approximately seven percent
But the LO does not want to do
of the population of Sweden aged 19anything with the sick-leave policy in
64 years, for health reasons, have total or partial abandoned employment
Norway.
and receive compensation from sick“In Norway, we have chosen a
Photo: Trond Isaksen / LO
leave support or disability support,” Nettavisen spoke to Trine Lise Sundnes, Secretary, LO. more humane approach than Sweden
says Cecilia Fararos, an analyst at
when it comes to efforts to reduce
Försäkringskassan (The Swedish Soabsenteeism and disability benefits,
cial Insurance Agency).
prised that Norway can afford to have namely with Inclusive Workplace AgreeNorway, meanwhile, has 9.5 percent such high absenteeism and exclusion,” ment, which the LO obviously actively
supports and works with on a daily basis.
disability benefits, which means that it said Skarning.
doles out 30 percent more disability pay
The LO, however, does not want to So far, we have managed to reduce sickthan Sweden.
compare disability figures in Sweden with leave over 10 percent since the fourth
quarter of 2001, the year when the Inclu“The Norwegian sick-leave policy Norway.
has made us twice as sick as the Swedes,
“When it comes to disability benefits, sive Workplace Agreement was impleand added 30 percent disability. There- it is a well-known fact that it is difficult to mented,” says Sundnes.
fore, I have sent a proposal to the Minis- compare between countries, since people
“LO also recognizes that absenteeism
ter of Labor to enter financial incentives granted disability benefits in one country is high in Norway, but we believe that acin the new Inclusive Workplace Agree- can be affected by different systems in tive sickness prevention and work enviment, to stop the shedding of labor. The another country, such as early retirement, ronment, organization, etc. is the way to
challenge is to get a good dialogue going social security, family responsibilities, or go to reduce absenteeism.”
with the LO on these issues, which in re- becoming unemployed in the long-term,”
ality has driven the policy since 1978,” says Trine Lise Sundnes, Secretary of the
This editorial was originally published in Nettavisen on April 15, 2013.
says Nicolay Skarning, who works for the LO, to Nettavisen.
Kvale Law Firm in Oslo, to Nettavisen
In Norway, one benefits from 100 Carina Charlotte Carlsen is a journalist
NA24.
percent sick pay, where the employer at Mediehuset Nettavisen AS, specializing
He says that the Swedes laugh at pays for the first 16 days before the state in business and economy news.
The opinions expressed by opinion writers featured in “On the Edge” are not necessarily those of Norwegian American Weekly, and our publication of those views is
not an endorsement of them. Comments, suggestions and complaints about the opinions expressed by the paper’s editorials should be directed to the editor.

< laureate
From page 1

Photo: VG TV
Lina Kamil Taha enjoyed a
brush with fame after being
pulled up on stage by Bieber.

VG even came out with its own mobil
phone app in conjunction with the star’s
visit, “Alt om Justin” (“Everything about
Justin”) which includes, “A magazine filled
with stuff about Justin Bieber,” according to
the website.
It comes as no surprise that Norwegian
police warned Denmark, the next stop on
Bieber’s 2013 Believe Tour, about the outof-control level of fan enthusiasm. However,
Norway and the Telenor Arena were far from
unprepared for the onslaught of fans. Transportation known as “Bieber buses” was organized to shuttle concert ticketholders from
22 cities in Norway to the arena in Fornebu,
just outside of Oslo.
All of the enthusiasm and publicity just
goes to show how Norway’s fanatics certainly adore the young pop star and won’t soon
forget this time he graced the nation with his
presence.

though that simple wish has always eluded
mankind, Shawl won’t give up. She has
dedicated her life to working for peace and
justice, which is why the Greater Tacoma
Peace Prize Committee is pleased to announce their selection of Shawl as the 2013
Laureate. Not one, but two members of the
community nominated her for the prize, citing her many accomplishments and continued efforts. Too numerous to list completely,
here are a few:
• While working at a full-time job
with Associated Ministries—as
coordinator of the Paint Tacoma
Beautiful program—she used her
off hours in a variety of ways, all
with the goal of building a more
just and peaceful world.
• Shawl led Tacoma Arabs, Jews, and
Others (TAJOS) and PalestinianIsraeli Peace Endeavors (PIPES)

•

•

•

•

•

from the mid-1980s through early
1990s, to bring people together.
She has participated in many protests of nuclear weapons at the Bangor Naval Base in Kitsap County,
through the Ground Zero Center for
Non-Violent Action protests. Even
after arrest and incarceration, she
never wavered in her convictions.
After the terrorist attacks of 9/11,
she formed the groups People for
Peace, Justice, and Healing and
United for Peace of Pierce County.
She founded a local chapter of Jewish Voice for Peace, which gives
voice to information not available
in mainstream U.S. media.
Shawl brought young people from
diverse backgrounds together when
she helped create and run the Interfaith Youth Camp on the Key Peninsula.
She was instrumental in the inauguration of the South Sound Peace

and Justice Center.
Shawl’s work never ends. She continues
to hold vigils, pass out leaflets, and bring
people together for greater mutual understanding and respect. Greater Tacoma Peace
Prize honors her for those lifelong efforts.
Each year, the GTPP gives the recipient
a trip for two to Oslo, Norway, to participate
in the events surrounding the Nobel Peace
Prize. The laureate also receives recognition on the GTPP perpetual plaque, a specially designed medallion, a Certificate of
Commendation, and a unique piece of glass
artwork created especially for the GTPP by
Tacoma’s Hilltop Artists.
The award will be presented to Shawl
on May 11, 6:30 PM, at the annual Spring
Banquet in the Scandinavian Cultural Center
at Pacific Lutheran University. Tickets are
$40 for SCC members, $45 for others. For
further information or to make a reservation
(deadline is May 3), write to info@tacomapeaceprize.org or call (253) 752-8450.
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Dear Editor,
I have enjoyed very much reading the
Norwegian American Weekly newspaper.
However, I do have one recommendation
that I have discussed with other readers
which all of us feel would make for a better magazine. I understand having several
stories on the first page which are continued
on other pages, but I think it is very tedious
to have nearly every story contained in the
magazine continued on later pages.
I find myself flipping through the paper
constantly to read an entire story. I think it
would make the paper much easier to read
if, once a reader is on page two and beyond,
that they could read all the rest of the stories
continuously without having to flip through
pages to find the remaining parts of the story.
In some rare instances, you have placed an
entire story in three different sections of the
paper.
With kind regards,
Erik Hamilton

Dear Editor,
1. I recognize the pressure to get more
subscribers on digital.
2. While I am age 62 and rather digital
savvy, I have to say that for many core publications I prefer print over digital
3. That includes:
•
•

The Wall Street Journal
The Sunday New York Times (too
much copy for daily) and I do not
keep up with digital NYT daily

< opportunities
From page 3

Sea.

“The petroleum industry is becoming
increasingly important for Northern Norway,
and there is great optimism in the region.
Opening up the south-eastern Barents Sea
will provide further opportunities, particularly for Finnmark county. I have therefore
chosen to call the white paper New Opportunities for Northern Norway. Petroleum activity offers an opportunity to create new, exciting and attractive jobs, and helps to sustain

Han Ola og Han Per

•
•
•

Fortune
Weekly Standard
And most important, the Norwegian American Weekly.

4. Thus, if you decide to go only digital,
I hope you will keep the print edition even at
a higher price.
Thank you,
Frank Nils Jelmert Jorgensen
Summersville, W. Va.

Dear Frank,
Thank you for your letter! We are glad
to know that you appreciate the print version
of the Norwegian American Weekly.
We have no plans to do away with the
print version any time soon! Our digital edition is available for those who want to try
it, and we don’t want to put any pressure on
those who would rather have the print edition. We hope to continue to grow and develop both editions, and we look forward to
seeing where the future will take us.
But, for now, don’t worry! The print version will be here for the foreseeable future.

It’s hard to make sense of this.
We haven’t seen a kryssord puzzle in
weeks. Will there be one soon?
Sincerely,
P. R. Loe
Seattle, Wash.
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Contributing Editors
Thank you for writing us!
You are right; the map didn’t print well
on page 5 of the April 12 issue. To see a
detailed interactive map featuring the vulnerable municipalities, visit the Research
Council of Norway’s website. Follow this
link:
http://www.forskningsradet.no/en/
Newsarticle/Natural_disasters__is_your_
municipality_vulnerable/1253984593679/
p1177315753918
Turn to page 10 for the latest kryssord
from Sølvi Dolland!
Sincerely,
Editor

Sincerely,
Editor
Do you have something to say? Write to us!
Dear Editor,
Regarding the April 12 issue: Which
municipality is vulnerable? The colors for
høy and lav sårbarhet seem to be the same.

Letter to the Editor
Norwegian American Weekly
7301 5th Ave. NE, Ste A, Seattle, WA 98115
or send a note to naw@norway.com

vigorous local communities. I am confident
that the region will now exploit the opportunities on offer,” says Minister of Petroleum
and Energy Ola Borten Moe (Center Party).
The process of opening up the southeastern Barents Sea for petroleum activity
began in the spring of 2011. When Norway
and Russia concluded 40 years of negotiations on the delimitation line in the Barents
Sea in 2010, the Norwegian continental shelf
grew considerably in size. The areas included in the present recommendation constitute
the southernmost part of the new region.

As part of the opening process, the Norwegian Petroleum Directorate has surveyed
the region’s oil and gas potential. The potential is high, and the region is expected to
hold more than 300 million standard cubic
metres of oil equivalents, corresponding to
almost eight fields the size of Eni’s Goliat
field, which is scheduled to begin production
shortly. The new area increases the amount
of undiscovered resources in the Barents Sea
by more than 30 per cent. A comprehensive
impact assessment has also been conducted,
and been the subject of public consultation.
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Taste of Norway

Better French toast
What is even better than French toast? Norwegian toast!
Sunny Gandara
Arctic Grub

Arme Riddere with blueberries...the perfect springtime breakfast.

Photo: Tine.no

Who knew Norway had French toast?
Pieces of white bread dipped in milk, eggs,
cinnamon and sugar, then fried in a pan until golden brown and topped with jam. The
epitome of a decadent dish made with inexpensive ingredients. What’s not to love?
The French actually call this dish “Pain
Perdu,” while in Germany they call it “Arme
Ritter.” In England it is referred to as “eggy
bread” while the Scottish probably take the
medal for the coolest name with “Gangsta
Bread.” In Sweden, the term used is “Fattiga
Riddare” and in Denmark and Norway, the
dish is called “Arme Riddere.” This translates to “Poor Knights.” Why the name? If
knights ate this dish, I certainly don’t feel
sorry for them. There doesn’t seem to be an
exact story behind the reason for the name,
but “poor” would most likely refer to the
fact that this is a cheap dish to make. Finding
use for bread that has gone stale and making it into a delicate and tasty meal, suggests
that the dish has a long history and some researchers suggest it dates all the way back to
the Middle Ages. Where the knights come in
seems to still be a mystery.
Arme riddere is an incredibly easy dish
that qualifies for breakfast, lunch, dinner or as
a snack anytime of day. Using leftovers and
any ingredients you have in your fridge or cabinets, this makes for a classic go-to meal not
just in Norway, but everywhere in the world.
This dish is also something Norwegians
would refer to as restemat, Norwegian for
leftovers.” Coming up with a new recipe
with leftover ingredients is one of my favorite things to do, there is a certain feeling of
creativity and achievement that arises from
this that I don’t get otherwise.
There are a million different varieties of
arme riddere, not just sweet versions. One
of my favorite Norwegian websites to visit

for ideas is matprat.no. I like that they have
a mixture of both classic and more modern
recipes. Not living in Norway, I love keeping up to date with how Norwegians come
up with spin offs of traditional dishes, making them more current, and in some cases,
more decadent. So props to this website for
doing a great job and inspiring me to create
my own!
So what type of arme riddere can you
make? There is of course the classic version,
as mentioned above. Pieces of toast dipped
in a standard egg-milk-sugar mixture, fry it
in a pan and top with your favorite fruit jam.
If you have day old bread and feel like
making an easy dinner or snack, you can
always add some cheese and ham, and top
it with an egg, sunny side up. Delicious!
Some people choose to call this dish “Rich
Knights” (Rike Riddere) because it can end
up being quite rich, like the version where
sponge cake is substituted for regular toast,
and is topped with whipped cream, red currants and crushed pistachios. You can also
add whipped cream, bananas, or fruits of
your choice, perhaps drizzle it with chocolate sauce if you want to be extra naughty.
Below is a basic recipe you can use, and
the toppings I will leave to your imagination,
or you can take some inspiration from the
suggestions above.
By the way, there is nothing wrong with
using whole wheat or whole grain bread
should you wish, this might be a good option for breakfast, in particular. I hope you’ll
have some fun with this dish, and add it to
your repertoire!
Don’t forget to visit Sunny’s Facebook
page for more tips, fun facts and posts on
Norwegian cuisine: http://facebook.com/
forkandglass

Norwegian “French” toast
Arme Riddere
2 eggs
1 cup milk
1/2 tsp. salt
1 Tbsp. sugar
1 tsp. cinnamon

Celebrating 50 years of business
Visit our store in Seattle or find us online!

w w w. s c a n s p e c i a l t i e s . c o m
6719 NW 15th Avenue, Seattle, WA 98117
Phone: (206) 784-7020 — Toll free: (877) 784-7020
Mastercard and Visa accepted. Hundreds of items available for nation-wide shipping!

1/4 tsp. cardamom
1 tsp. vanilla sugar (or vanilla extract)
6 pieces of day old bread (white)
butter for sauteing bread

Mix eggs, milk and seasonings together in a shallow bowl. Dip the pieces of bread thoroughly in the mixture. Add butter to a saute pan over medium heat and place pieces in the
pan, saute on each side until golden brown. Top with your favorite jam or drizzle with maple
syrup and dust with confectioners sugar.
Alternatively, if you want a savory dish, top with sliced ham, turkey or chicken and / or
an egg, sunny side up.

Sunny Gandara, a native Norwegian, is the voice of Arctic Grub, a blog dedicated to
delicious Norwegian recipes. In 2008 she founded her own company, Fork and Glass, a food
and wine event company, located in the Hudson Valley of New York. Visit arcticgrub.wordpress.com, facebook.com/forkandglass or twitter.com/forkandglass for more information.
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Travel

Ryfylke National Tourist Route
Another profile of yet another beautiful National Tourist Route through Rogaland in lovely Fjord Norway

One of Norway’s most famed natural attractions, Preikestolen (Pulpit Rock) can be found along the Ryfylke National Tourist Route.

Photo: Terje Rakke / Nordic Life AS / Visitnorway.com

Visit Norway

In Ryfylke, Fjord Norway, green skerries and cultural landscapes are suddenly
replaced by mountains, rockslides, polished
cliffs and fjords.
Location
Ryfylke is a sheltered fjord region, located northeast of Stavanger and east of
Haugesund. Ryfylke National Tourist Route
is a 183-kilometre-long stretch of road between Oanes by the Lysefjord to Hårå in
Røldal, in the county of Rogaland in Fjord
Norway.
The road
Along Ryfylke National Tourist Route
you pass villages, towns and cultural attractions like old industrial buildings and the
abandoned 19th century zinc mines at Allmannajuvet. The melting plants in Sauda,
deep amid the mountains and waterfalls of
Ryfylke, offer a good starting point for a trip
through Norwegian industrial history.
A detour south from the road brings the
traveller to Preikestolen Mountain Lodge,
from which a prepared path goes up to the
famous Preikestolen (the Pulpit Rock) with
its magnificent view over the Lysefjord.
As you travel the scenic road you will
discover picnic areas set in beautiful surroundings, and cultural monuments that are
centuries or even thousands of years old.
Viewpoints along the road
There are two panoramic view and rest
areas made in collaboration with the Ryfylke
National Tourist Route:
Ropeid: Ferry landing with service
building. The building houses a waiting
room, toilets and a shop, and remains open
for as long as the ferry continues to run.

Svandalsfossen: Parking lot with steps
along the Svandalsfossen Waterfall. The waterfall is a well-known attraction in Sauda,
and a magnificent view when the river runs
high. The forces of nature can be experienced at close range from the steps running
upwards along the main fall, as well as below the road leading down to the fjord.
What to see
Down by the shore at Solbakk in Strand,
just beside Ryfylke National Tourist Route,
is a prehistoric rock-carving site. The find,
first discovered in 1923, dates from around
500 BC. Carvings of ships predominate.
Three well-preserved wooden mill
buildings in their natural setting on the seafront at Tau, right beside the modern Tou
Mill, make up the Old Tou Mill, well worth
a visit.
Årdal Old Church in Årdal is one of
the most distinctive and beautiful wooden
renaissance churches from the 17th century.
The church was built in three stages, the first
stage in 1619.
The Sandsfossen Waterfall in Sand is
not particularly high, but it is broad – and
the roar of the force of nature here is almost
deafening. A couple of minutes walk from
Sand village centre takes you to the falls.
On the north side of Sandsfjord, just
before you reach Lake Saudasjøen on fv.
520, is Svandalsfossen Waterfall. A series of
stairs climb up close to the waterfall - you
can really sense the force of the water.
The zinc mines at Allmannajuvet in
Sauda were in operation from 1881 to 1899.
Sections of the mine galleries and the mine
road have been restored and are open to the
public in the company of a guide.

What to do
Your journey starts at Oanes, south
on rv. 13. From the Preikestolen Mountain
Lodge, slightly further northeast, you can
hike to Preikestolen (the Pulpit Rock) and
take in its dizzying views over the Lysefjord.
Skomakarnibbå rises high above the
southern shore of the Jøsenfjord, and makes
for another scenic hike.
A good way to see the Lysefjord is to
join one of several organized fjord cruises /
round trips with a boat.
Float in the current down the river from
Mo Laksegard. Don’t be surprised if you
suddenly see trout and salmon up close. See
the video River expedition and salmon fishing.
Guided tours in Allmannajuvet and into
the dark zink mines in Sauda every day in
summer.
In Jørpeland, Sand and Sauda town centres you can enjoy shopping in a relaxed environment.
The Ryfylke Museum has several facilities throughout the region, for example the
Kolbeinstveit Farm by Lake Suldalsvatn.
Here you find Guggedalsloftet, the oldest non-ecclesiastic wooden building in the
county of Rogaland – it dates back to the
13th century.
Where to stay
The Preikestolen Mountain Lodge lies
in the hills of Ryfylke just near Lake Refsvatn. There are several marked trails in the
area; one is the path to the Pulpit Rock.
Spa Hotel Velvære in Hjelmeland is a
place for all senses. The hotel is well known
for its spa facilities, and has a restaurant with
a varied menu based on local produce.
Wathne Camping is situated at the west-

ern end of Lake Nedre Tysdalsvatnet, by the
Ryfylke National Tourist Route (rv. 13).
At Lysefjorden Marina you will find everything your boat and your family need for
the trip. The marina is situated at Forsand,
at the entrance of the 42 kilometre long Lysefjord.
The historical jugendstil Sauda Fjord
Hotel boasts great views of the Saudafjorden. Extensive restoration and refurbishment in the traditional style have resulted in
a remarkable hotel with a very special atmosphere.
Read more at www.visitnorway.com/us

Telemark Bunad For Sale
Summer Bunad for a young girl
•
•
•
•

Handmade
in Telemark,
Norway
Cotton bunad
and blouse
Fits a 5’4”
young girl,
108 pounds
Price: $1300
plus shipping
sent COD,
UPS or Fedex

Please call (973) 467-0796
Email: ulcooper@verizon.net
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Photo of the Week
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European Languages
Puzzles with Sölvi Dolland

Photos courtesy Matthew Stone

This photo was submitted by Matthew Stone of Northern Minnesota with
the note: “This is our two-year-old son Elias Haakon Stone taking his
dog and spark for a fun ride on the frozen roads around our home.”

Want to be featured in our Photo of the Week?
Email naw@norway.com or mail your photo with a caption.

Don’t forget about our 17th of May offer!

Community Connections

G rat u l erer m e d Dagen !

Only $45 for a one-year subscription.
Makes a great gift! See page 3 for details.

For just $35, you can print a photo
and up to 10 lines of text to celebrate
life’s milestones with the NorwegianAmerican community. Commemorate
birthdays, engagements, weddings, anniversaries, baptisms, birth announcements and more!
Each submission will be printed in
the “Roots & Connections” page, and
we will send you up to 10 copies to
share with family and friends.

Kristian Gunnar
Boston MA
Bette Stahl
Deer Park NY
Joe Molvik
Kennewick WA
Helma Rekedal Hansvick Moorhead MN
Signe Andersen Kulp
Lansdale PA

26. april
Robert Diddams Price
Springboro OH
Karl Klovee
Seattle WA
Knut Hidle
Newport Beach CA
Verna Kjelstrom Parmentec
Montrose CO
Ray A. Larson
Eau Claire WI
27. april
Karen Fistolera
Tracy CA
Orvil Nereng
Whitehall WI
Jarle Bryn
Caledonia MN
Ellen Hammer
Seattle WA
Nils Juvik
Laksevåg Norway
Axel Kennet Lorentzen Staten Island NY
Magne Eide
Ben Ottesen
Phyllis Cleven
Ragna B. Egge
Arne Andersen

28. april

Florø Norway
Marinette WI
Silverdale WA
Roundup MT
Torrington Alta Can

29. april
Nettie Peterson
Lisbon ND
Sverre T. Williamsen
Albany NY
Ruth Torland
Minneapolis MN
Sven Bervik
Westby MT
Mrs. Sid Endreland
Lake Mills IA
Gunvald Rusdal
Gig Harbor WA

30. april
Agot Heistein
Poulsbo WA
Genevieve Riddervold San Leandro CA
Henry Nosback
Des Moines IA
Inga Mahles
Oakland CA
Heidi Lydon
Vacaville CA
Ruth Pedersen Loucks
Allentown PA
1. mai
Clara Lansverk
Marit Holland
Emma Isaacson Johnson

For more information,
call us at (800) 305-0217 or
email naw@norway.com.

Murdock MN
Appleton MN
Iola WI

2. mai
Norma B. Hanson
Poulsbo WA
Rebecca Anderson
Woodburn OR
Arnold Skifton
Houston MN
Ståle Gyldenås
Åndalsnes Norway
Mabel Hoffman
Cashmere WA
Olaf Gjovik
Oswego IL

Be our friend on
Facebook!

Want to see your birthday in the
Norwegian American Weekly?
Call at (800) 305-0217 or email naw@norway.
com. Birthdays must be submitted at least one
month in advance.
NB: Has someone on our birthday list passed
away? Please notify us!

Our Facebook page has over
1400 likes! Are you one of them?

facebook.com/naweekly

Puzzle Solution

!
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obituaries & Religion

In Loving Memory

Do you have a loved one or friend who has recently passed?
Contact us at (206) 784-4617 or naw@norway.com to place an obituary.

Anna Marie Ryen McReynolds Bakken
Died April 16, 2013

Anna Marie Ryen
McReynolds Bakken, 92,
passed away peacefully on
Tuesday, April 16, 2013.
She was the second of three
children born to Martin
and Lena (Peterson) Ryen
of the Springhill Community in Gallatin County. Along with her two
brothers, she attended the Springhill School
through the completion of eighth grade.
Since daily travel to and from Springhill
was difficult during her high school years,
she moved to Bozeman where she shared an
apartment and secured a job at a local clothing store.
In 1938, she graduated from Gallatin
County High School. Throughout her youth,
she was active in 4-H, winning awards that
presented her with travel and increased opportunities to become an accomplished
seamstress.
She was responsible, brave, a people
person, loved to dance, and sometimes found
reason to engage her Norwegian stubbornness. In 1939, she married Jim McReynolds of Gallatin Gateway, Mont. They were
blessed with four sons, Pat, Tom, Ray and
Dan. Always one to share the work load, her
life on the farm was filled with lots of physical activity.
After her boys were raised, she and Jim
divorced. Ann moved into Bozeman while
working at The City Dye Works and Montana State University. Her life from this point
on seemed filled with the loving care of others.
In 1968, she married Lincoln Bakken. He danced her through the next 23
years until his death. Together they owned
and operated the Skandihaus located in the

< memoirs
From page 3

opinion shifted very quickly as soon as we
began to speak about what democracy and
the rule of law mean for us here in Norway.”
It was Lippestad’s wife Signe, a nurse
at Oslo’s Rikshospitalet, who persuaded him
take the case. She argued that they would
have no choice but to treat Breivik if he had
arrived injured at hospital, him. The same
rules applied.
Lippestad never doubted he had made
the right choice.
“Not after I said yes, and certainly not
after the first client meeting,” he explained
in the interview. “I thought that what I have
been proud of for the last 25 years in this profession is indeed the rule of law.”
Lippestad, who never disguised his own
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Bozeman Hotel. They traveled extensively
and enjoyed their Sons of Norway membership. For a brief time after the closure of the
Skandihaus, Ann was employed by Gallatin
County. She became a young grandmother
and cherished each new arrival expressing
interest and concern throughout their lives.
Her knitted gifts and treasured collectibles
were generously shared throughout the years
with family and friends.
After selling her home, she chose to
reside at Highgate Retirement Home. She
was very proud to have made this decision
herself. She could be found aboard every
excursion bus leaving the facility. She lived
comfortably there until the past couple of
months when she required additional care.
Her family moved her to Elsie’s Care Center
in Belgrade.
Ann is survived by her sons, Pat of Springhill and Dan (Linda) of Gallatin Gateway;
grandchildren, Mike (Leda) McReynolds of
Hilger, Mont., Tawni Teply of Springhill,
Matthew (Michelle) McReynolds, Morgan
(Jessica) McReynolds and Tyler McReynolds of Gallatin Gateway, John (Jen) Bakken
of Utah, and David Bakken, Mike (Wendy)
Edwards and Kirstan Arauz of Colorado; 18
great-grandchildren; and one great-greatgrandson, along with numerous extended
family members.
She was preceded in death by her husband, Linc Bakken; brothers, Clark and Donald Ryen; sons, Tom and Ray McReynolds;
step-son, John L. Bakken; and granddaughter, Tana Osborne.
Special thanks go to her befriender, Colleen Ross, Elsie’s and Hospice of Southwest
Montana.
Published in Bozeman Daily Chronicle
from April 20 to April 21, 2013

views about his client’s actions, was highly
praised during the trial for providing an impeccable defence for Breivik according to
the killer’s wishes.
It was Breivik who insisted on arguing
that he was criminally sane. For Lippestad
this meant arguing against his original conclusion of insanity he aired in preliminary
press statements.
“We demonstrated human dignity in the
22nd July case. We treated Breivik with dignity, and we gained by that as a nation,” declared Lippestad.
“What sort of people would we be if
we had treated him as he could have been
treated in some countries and killed him in
the street? What would it have cost us as a
nation?”

Pastor Larson’s Corner

Pastor Jerry Larson retired to his cabin in Zimmerman, Minn., after 39 years
in parish ministry for the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America. In 2011 he
published a book entitled “Speaking the Word Freely: Writing with purpose,
preaching with power.” Contact him at jerlarson@visi.com

The importance of hope
Our local major league baseball team
won two out of its first three games this
season. After they did, they interviewed
several of the players. Amazingly, they
seemed genuinely excited about the fact
that they were above 500 for the first time
in the past three seasons. At first, I thought
these players were just kidding around,
but as I listened more carefully, I could tell
that they were serious. This positive start
to the season, as small as it was, had given
them genuine hope for the future.
As I witnessed all of this, I was reminded of just how important hope is.
These players had just come through two
hopeless seasons. In each of the previous
years they were 20 games out of first place
after the first month and a half of the season. With that kind of a record, all hope
for a chance at the playoffs was lost for
the players and for the fans as well. In
baseball, as in most sports, hope is a very

important value to have.
The same holds true for every one of
us as we journey through life. Hope keeps
us going through the toughest of times. Indeed, hope gives us life and makes it possible for us to find the joy in each new day.
When it comes to hope, Christians have
a distinct advantage because they have
a hope that cannot fade or be taken from
them. The hymn writer, Edward Mote,
expressed this hope well when he wrote,
“My hope is built on nothing less than
Jesus blood and righteousness.” The chorus of that same hymn says it even more
powerfully with the words, “On Christ the
solid rock I stand, all other ground is sinking sand.” What good news. We have an
eternal hope that gives us the strength and
courage to go forward into each new day
with high expectations for finding the joy
that only God can give.

Gratulerer med dagen!
Celebrate 17th of May with the NorwegianAmerican community and advertise in the
Syttende Mai Issue

– Our biggest issue of the year! –

Ad deAdline: MAy 1
Questions?
Call (800) 305-0217 or email naw@norway.com

The Scandinavian Hour
Celebrating over 50 years on the air!

KKNW – 1150 AM
Saturdays 9 – 10 a.m. PST
Streaming live on the internet at:
www.1150kknw.com

Norwegian Lutheran Memorial Church
Den Norske Lutherske Minnekirke

The Norwegian Lutheran Memorial Church offers the best venue in Chicago for Norwegians,
Scandinavians to gather and celebrate Norwegian traditions. We welcome you to our warm
and friendly family of members. Please visit us soon!

May 2013

Apr. 28 English service. Guest preacher: Geir

Johannessen

May 5 Norwegian Service
May 12 Norwegian Service w/ Holy Commu-

nion

Access your digital edition – free for subscribers!
Email jess@norway.com to set up your account

May 19 Norwegian Liturgy w/ English sermon.

Time: 10:30 a.m. due to “17de mai”
parade in Park Ridge, 1:00 p.m.
May 26 English Service

All services are at 11 a.m. unless otherwise noted.
2614 North Kedzie Avenue, Chicago, IL 60647 • (773) 252-7335 • www.minnekirken.org
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New
Daughters
lodge
Calendar of Events
The Daughters of Norway to open lodge in Texas

What’s going on in your neighborhood?
Arizona

New York

Commemorating the 1814 signing of
Norway’s Constitution Saturday May
11th at 9:00 a.m. at the Rotary Ramada
(west of playground). 7301 E Indian
Bend Rd, Scottsdale, Ariz. Program:
9:00 Welcome; 9:30 Parade w/music
and flags waving; 10:00 Food is served;
10:30 Tale for dagen (Speech of the Day);
11:00 Kids games (sack races, etc.) Ice
Cream rewards!; 11:30 Explore the Rail
Road park and enjoy table games. Bring
Norwegian flags and a dish to share for
potluck brunch. Coffee and lemonade
plus cups, plates, plastic ware provided.
Sponsored by Norwegians Worldwide
and Sons of Norway in the Phoenix Area

We are happy to invite you to our audiovisual lecture in Scandinavia House, 58
Park Avenue in New York, at 6:30 p.m.:
The discovery of a remarkable DanishNorwegian contribution to New York´s
modern architecture: Hecla Iron Works
1876-1913. Among the firm’s many architectural achievements is Hecla’s own
factory headquarter on North 11th Street
in Williamsburg, built in 1897, designated as a landmark by New York City
Landmarks Preservation Commission in
2004. For more information visit The
American-Scandinavian Foundation`s
web site www.amscan.org /Scandinavia
House/Programs/Lectures and literary
programs/”Hunting for Hecla.” Feel free
to bring friends and colleagues with you
to our show!

Syttende Mai 2013
May 11
Scottsdale, Ariz.

Maine

Viking History and Scandinavian Culture
May 18 & 19
Gray, Maine

Maine Nordmenn will celebrate Viking
history and Scandinavian Culture in a
special two day presentation on Saturday
and Sunday, May 18 & 19, 2013, 9:00
a.m. – 4:00 p.m. at the Maine Wildlife
Park, in Gray, Maine. Come and enjoy
demonstrations of rosemaling, wood
carving, weaving, baking krumkake and
lefse, and building nisse houses. Play
Viking games, become acquainted with
Scandinavian conservation, watch videos, and view an exhibit of Scandinavian
crafts. Danish pastries, donuts, waffles,
and pølser will be on sale. Special $3.50
entrance fee to the park. Parking free. All
are welcome. Find directions to the park
at http://www.maine.gov/ifw/education/
wildlifeparkFor more information, contact Carolyn Browne at (207) 622-3096
or carolynbrowne@gmail.com.

Minnesota

“New Life, New Land” exhibit
Through June 20, 2013
St. Paul, Minn.

A new museum exhibit, “New Land,
New Life: Norwegian Immigration to
Minnesota, 1825 – 1925” has opened in
the Landmark Center of St. Paul. St. Paul
Sons of Norway Synnøve Nordkap lodge
has researched and developed the text
and photographs resulting in a 20-panel
exhibit with a general topic featured on
each. It shows February 21 – June 20 in
the Ramsey Co. Historical Society north
gallery on the main floor of the Landmark
Center, 5th & Washington in downtown
St. Paul. The exhibit is free and open to
the public. For more information, visit
the St. Paul Sons of Norway web site:
http://synnove1.com

Hunting for Hecla
May 13
New York, N.Y.

Viking Fest 2013
May 18
New York, N.Y.

The Scandinavian East Coast Museum
invites all to Viking Fest 2013 at Bliss/
Owl’s Head Park, on Saturday, May 18th
from noon to 5:00. Use the entrance on
68th Street & Colonial Road. Featuring
Re-enactment Groups: The Norseman, a
half-size replica Viking ship and its crew,
Historic Arms and the Society for Creative Anachronism Presenting combat
demos, educational displays and handson activities. Have your runes read,
Viking Food and Handiwork Demos.
Games, rides, Scandinavian food and
Scandinavian crafts. This event is free
and is sponsored by Councilman Gentile.
The Norwegian Consulate in New York,
The Brooklyn Arts Council, the 17th of
May Committee and The Bay Ridge
Baptist Church. Call (718) 748-5950 for
further info. www.scandinavian-museum.org.

Ohio

Syttende Mai Fest
May 19
Lakewood, Ohio

Our Syttende Mai Fest will be at Lakewood Park at Lake and Bunts Rd. on
May 19th from 12:30 to 4 p.m. Please
bring a dish to share for 10 people and be
ready to enjoy the afternoon with friends.
Potluck lunch, program, sales table, raffle, games and social time will conclude
with a rousing parade. To cover expenses
admission is $5.00. All are welcome.
Please call Catherine at (440) 979-0681
for more information. Every month,
Ohio Norsemen meets for casual coffee
time at Rocky River Panera’s from 2 to 4
on the third Saturday. Next dates will be
June 15, July 20, August 17, September
21st. Hope you can join us.

Special Release

Daughters of Norway
The first informational meeting for starting a new Daughters of Norway lodge in the
Energy Corridor area of Houston, Texas will
be held on Saturday, May 11th at 10:30 a.m.
This meeting will be held in the Community
Room at the Kendall Library located at 609
N. Eldridge in Houston, TX 77079. Neighborhood: Energy Corridor (832) 393-1880.
The purpose of the meeting is to welcome prospective members, learn about the
Daughters of Norway, and begin the process
of starting a new lodge.
Jill Beatty, Organizational Chair for the
Grand Lodge, Daughters of Norway, will
facilitate the meeting and provide information about the organization. Further meetings will be scheduled and plans made for
instituting a new lodge in the Houston area.
A hearty welcome is extended to women of Nordic heritage who are interested in
promoting and learning about the arts, foods,
language, culture and history of Norway.
There will be a display of Norwegian items,
and refreshments served.
Those attending the meeting will have
the opportunity to become Charter Members
when the lodge is instituted. For more information please email Christine Boyett Barr,

< royals
From page 1

sources in the fields of drilling, exploration,
production, and environmental protection all
over the world. The Houston-based conference registers more than 80,000 attendants
every year, and features a grand exhibition
featuring more than 2,500 companies. With
attendees from over 110 different countries,
the conference is a world leading promoter
and facilitator of scientific and technical
knowledge within the field of offshore and
with regards to the environment.
OTC2013 will take place on May 6
to May 9 at Reliant Park in Houston. The
Crown Prince and Crown Princess will arrive in Houston to attend the official OTC
dinner at Reliant Stadium the day before
the opening, and then pay visit to the OTC
exhibition in Reliant Center on the following day. There, the Royals will perform the
official opening of the Norwegian pavilion.
With this year’s conference, Norway will

who is the contact for RSVPs and organizing
the meeting at: cboyettbarr@aol.com
The first Daughters of Norway (of the
Pacific Coast) began in Seattle, Washington, in 1905, and today there are 28 lodges
in Washington, California, Oregon, Idaho,
Montana, Nevada, Iowa and Minnesota.
The mission and purpose of the Daughters of
Norway is to unite into a sisterhood, women
who wish to preserve Norwegian heritage;
maintain among members a knowledge of
the history, culture and language of Norway;
and build a strong support system and bond
of friendship within the sisterhood.
Membership is open to women who:
• Are at least thirteen years of age
• Are of Norwegian, Danish, Finnish,
Icelandic, or Swedish birth or descent; or
have or have had a spouse of Norwegian,
Danish, Finnish, Icelandic or Swedish birth
or descent
• Have a “slektning” (relative) married
to a person of Norwegian birth or descent
We look forward to meeting you and
sharing more about your Nordic heritage!
Visit the Daughters of Norway website
at www.daughtersofnorway.org

have had a presence at the exhibition for 40
years, ever since Crown Prince Haakon’s father, then Crown Prince Harald, opened the
first Norwegian pavilion in 1973. This year,
the Norwegian pavilion will span more than
1000 square meters and feature more than 80
different exhibitors, making it the largest national pavilion at OTC.
As usual, large delegations from
Stavanger, Bergen, Nordland and the Agder
region will travel to Houston to attend this
year’s conference. And, in addition, several
Norwegian CEOs and high ranking political
officials, such as Norway’s Minister of Petroleum and Energy, Ola Borten Moe, will
attend OTC2013. In general, the marking of
Norway’s 40th anniversary is likely to bring
more than 2,800 Norwegians across the Atlantic, making this year’s Norwegian attendance an all-time high.
For more information about OTC2013
and the Norwegian pavilion, visit http://
www.otcnet.org/2013/.

PER BREVIG
Conducts

STRATHMERE FESTIVAL ORCHESTRA
IN AN ALL HAYDN PROGRAM
Symphony no. 70 in D major
Symphony Concertante in B-flat major
for solo Oboe, Bassoon, Violin and Cello
Symphony No. 101 in D major (The Clock)

TUESDAY, MAY 21 AT 8 p.m.
CHURCH OF SAINT JOSEPH, NEW YORK UNIVERSITY
Send your event to naw@norway.com or call (206) 784-4617
to be added to the Norwegian American Weekly!
Event listings are free, but space is limited. Please contact us at least one month prior to event.

371 Sixth Avenue, Washington Place, NYC, 2 Blocks North of W. 4th Str.

Admission $30, $20 seniors and students

For information www.StrathmereFestivalOrchestra.org
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Trollhaugen’s 40th Traditions of care
The Alberta, Canada based language arts and
culture camp celebrates its 40th birthday

Photo courtesy Trollhaugen Language Arts & Culture Camp
Norwegian culture is celebrated at the Alberta, Canada language camp.

This year’s Brooklyn, N.Y. parade shares Norwegian
traditions of peacemaking and philanthropy

Photo: may17paradeny.com
Young and old alike get into the Norwegian spirit at Brooklyn, N.Y.’s 17th of May parade.

Special Release

17th of May Committee, New York

Special Release
Trollhaugen

The Alberta-based Trollhaugen Lan- “Family Time” is held for an hour each day
guage Arts and Culture Camp will be cel- and there is a Family Dance that traditionebrating its fortieth anniversary this up- ally occurs on the Friday night. Family and
coming August. Since 1973, the Norwegian friends who do not attend camp are invited
culture camp has been promoting and pre- to the Saturday afternoon wind-up. There,
serving Norwegian heritage through history, arts and crafts are displayed, awards are alcrafts, traditional skills
located and dancers and
and culture classes.
choirs do a finale perOver the years,
formance.
the camp has grown
The multigenerafrom 35 campers to
tional camp is entirely
over 150 participants
run on the work of volannually. Camping acunteers as both operacommodations
have
tors and as instructors.
varied
throughout
A countless number of
the years and classes
individuals have created
have evolved for each
a monument to the Norgeneration.
However
wegian community. In
the original vision of
the past and going forfounders has remained
ward, this non-profit orfor four decades.
ganization relies on this
Norwegian youth
time proven formula for
in Alberta experience a
success: an emphasis on
wide variety of activitradition, with an eye
Photo courtesy Trollhaugen
ties in a summer camp
for relevance and a perFun for all ages at Trollhaugen!
setting. Norsk language
sonal touch. The fortiis taught in both classeth anniversary event is
room and choir styles.
an opportunity to pause,
Traditional folk dancreflect and look to the
ing is a popular class among children and future.
adults alike. There is also an abundance of
In true Albertan fashion, an empire was
opportunity to learn artisan crafts such as created from the ground up to fill a need for
rosemaling, chip carving and Hardangersøm Norwegians in Canada. Campers develop
embroidery. And finally, campers enjoy lifelong relationships with like-minded indithe scenic outdoors that surround the facil- viduals. Each year is a celebration of culture
ity through sports, nature study and Nordic and identity unlike anything else offered in
walking. There are over a dozen classes of- our diverse nation.
fered at Trollhaugen camp for adults and
This year’s week long camp will be held
children alike. Furthermore, instructors en- from August 12th-17th, 2013 at Deer Valley
joy the chance to pass on the same skills they Meadows. The landmark celebration will inlearned from their own parents and grand- clude an exhibition of fjord horses, a viking
parents.
feast and a keynote banquet event on SaturThe emphasis has been and continues day. Forms are currently available on the
to be on the family experience. Relatives Trollhaugen website: trollhaugenalberta.ca/
are grouped at tables in order to eat together,
Hope to see you there!

The theme for this year’s 61st 17th of
May Committee (Norwegian Day Parade
Committee) is “Sharing Norwegian Traditions.” The word tradition triggers a flood of
images and ideas. One thinks of food (krumkaker), holiday celebrations (dancing around
the Christmas tree) and special handiwork
(Norwegian sweaters). Yes, these are all examples of Norwegian traditions.
But, our parade is set in Brooklyn, New
York. Perhaps the best way in which we
can connect and share our Norwegian Traditions with all of our urban neighbors is in
the phrase, “They built to last.” This encapsulates all the Norwegians brought and gave
to the city in which we live.
Of course in the most concrete reading
we see it in our built environment: buildings,
bridges, and tunnels. On a second level, we
see it in the Norwegian sense of social responsibility which they transplanted to our
city. Our hospital (Lutheran Medical Center),
and our senior residences (Norwegian Christian Home & Heath Center & Eger Home).
And lastly, as Pastor Arne of the Norwegian
Chrisrian Home points out, is these immigrats unwavering faith, evidenced by the
many churches they built along Brooklyn’s
southwestern waterfront communities. Not
just the Lutheran churches, but also Methodist, Baptist and Free Church.
Norwegian Traditions in New York really do touch all New Yorkers on a daily
basis. They just don’t know it. This year’s
parade will allow us to share, and yes, even
boast just a little about the vast contributions
that Norwegian immigrants made and continue to give to all New Yorkers.
In keeping with our theme, our guest
speaker this year is Rune Edvardsen, from
Kvinesdal, Norway, a man who lives his
faith through his dedication to social justice.
He is the founder and CEO of Dina Foundation (www.dinafoundation.com). Rune will
be giving us a glimpse into his life’s passion,
which burns brightly through his actions; actions of endless love and unceasing compassion to reach the unreached, mostly forgot-

ten groups of people around the world. Rune
is fighting all types of violence and extreme
abuses against children and women in Africa and Asia. Most people run away from
this type of ministry, but Rune boldly runs
straight toward it.
Dina Foundation reports that the Dem.
Rep. of the Congo is facing one of the worst
conflicts that the world has seen since WWII.
The use of sexual violence against women
has become a widespread practice to terrify,
shame and demoralize an entire region.
In Kivu alone, where the Dina Foundation focuses its charity work, there are more
than 1,100 rapes every month, and at least
ten percent of the victims are girls ten years
and younger, according to a report by the
United Nations. Boys as young as ten years
old are also forcibly recruited as soldiers by
militia groups.
The Dina Foundation is working to give
the victims of these brutal violations a new
start in life. At the Dina centers, children of
all ages are given a new home, education,
and help to work through their traumas.
Mothers that were raped are socially stigmatized and isolated. Through the Dina Foundation they get help and are able to meet
with women in similar circumstances. They
have also extended their program to include
child soldiers who have escaped their captors. You will have the opportunity to hear
this dynamic man speak at the parade’s ceremony on 67th Street between 6th and 7th
Avenues around 2:30 p.m., and on Saturday,
May 18th from 7:30 – 10:30 a.m. at The
First Free Evangelical Church (66th Street
Church) on Sixth Avenue and Sixty-Sixth
Streets,
This year’s parade is stepping off on
Sunday, May 19th at 1:30 p.m. off the corner
of 80th Street and Third Avenue in the Bay
Ridge section of Brooklyn. For more information on Rune Edvardsen or the 2013 parade, please contact Arlene Rutuelo at (718)
748-1874 or email arlenerutuelo@gmail.
com.
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Norwegian Language Corner
NORWEGIAN FOLK TALES, FAIRY TALES AND TROLLS

With 18 classic folk tales, fairy tales and trolls from Norway in Norwegian and English,
“Tuss og Troll” is now serialized in the Norwegian American Weekly’s Norwegian Language Corner. The stories are from the collections of Peter Christen Asbjørnsen and Jørgen Moe, and retold by Øyvind Dybvad, Gard Espeland, Velle Espeland, Johannes
Farestveit and Nana Rise-Lynum. “Tuss og Troll” was edited, designed and published by Deb Nelson Gourley of Astri My Astri
publishing. Copyright © Norsk Barneblad.

Oskeladden og dei gode
hjelparane

A party
to remember
Several important milestones celebrated for proud
Norwegian-Americans Alvin and Ingeborg Stensland

The Ash Lad and the good assistants

I svevnen tykte han at han høyrde det hogg
og hamra og saga og snikra, men vaken kunne han
ikkje verta før mannen vekte han. Då stod skipet
fullt ferdig. — No skal du stiga oppi, og dei du
møter, skal du ta med deg, sa kallen. Ja, Oskeladden takka og siglde av stad.
Då han hadde siglt eit stykke, kom han til en
lang, mager fant som låg bortmed eit berg og åt
gråstein. — Kva er du for ein kar? sa Oskeladden.
Jau, karen var så kjøtsvolten at han var nøydd til å
eta gråstein. Så bad han om lov til å vera med. —
Ja, vil du vera med, så stig på!
Då dei hadde siglt eit stykke til, råka dei på
ein som låg i ein solbakke og saug på ein tapp. —
Kva er du for ein? sa Oskeladden. — Å, når ein
ikkje har tunna, lyt ein ta til takke med tappen. Eg
er så tyrst støtt, sa mannen og bad om å få koma
om bord. — Stig berre på!
Då dei hadde siglt eit stykke att, råka dei på
ein som låg med eine øyra til bakken og lydde. —
Kvifor ligg du slik? sa Oskeladden. — Eg lyder
etter graset, for eg har slik høyrsel at eg høyrer det
gror, sa mannen. Så bad han om å få vera med, og
det var det ikkje nei til.
Då dei hadde siglt endå eit stykke, kom dei
til ein som stod og sikta og sikta. — Kva skal det
vera til at du står og siktar slik? sa Oskeladden. —
Eg ser så kvast at eg kan skjola heilt til verdsens
ende, sa han, og så bad han om å få kliva om bord.
— Vil du vera med, så stig på!
Så kom dei til ein som for og hoppa på ein
fot, og på den andre foten hadde han sju tunge
lodd. — Kva er du for ein? sa Oskeladden. — Eg
er så lettføtt, sa mannen. Gjekk eg på båe føtene,
kom eg til verdsens ende på mindre enn fem
minutt. Så vart han og med skipet.

In his sleep he thought he heard chopping
and hammering and sawing and carpentry of all
sorts, but awake he could not be, until the old man
woke him. Then the ship stood there completely
finished. — Now you must climb aboard the ship,
and those whom you meet, you shall take along
with you, said the old man. Aye, the Ash Lad
thanked him and sailed off.
When he had sailed some distance, he met
a tall, thin tramp, who lay by a mountain and ate
granite. — What kind of man are you then? asked
the Ash Lad. Well, the man was so starved for
meat that he was forced to eat granite. Then he
asked permission to come along. — Aye, if you
want to come along, just climb on board!
When they had sailed a little farther, they
met a man who was lying on a slope, sucking on
the bung from a barrel. — What kind of man are
you then? asked the Ash Lad. — Oh, when one
does not have the barrel, one has to be content
with the bung. I am constantly thirsty, said the
man and asked if he could come on board. —
Aye, just climb on board!
When they had sailed a little farther, they
came upon one who lay with his ear to the ground
and listened. — Why do you lie so? asked the Ash
Lad. — I am listening to the grass, because I have
such good hearing that I can hear the grass grow,
said the man. Then he asked to come along, and
to this there was no objection.
When they had sailed still farther, they met
one who stood and aimed and aimed. — What
is the reason for standing there and aiming so?
asked the Ash Lad. — I am so exceptional that I
can shoot all the way to the end of the earth, he
said, and asked if he could climb on board. — If
you want to come along, just climb on!
Then they came to one who was hopping
around on one foot, and on the other foot he had
seven heavy weights. — What are you then? asked
the Ash Lad. — I am so light footed, said the man,
if I went on both feet I would come to the end of
the earth in less than five minutes. And so he came
along as well.

Translated into English by Alexander Knud Huntrods and Odd-Steinar Dybvad Raneng

Price: $29.95 with FREE shipping in the U.S.A. • www.astrimyastri.com

Gratulerer med dagen!
Celebrate 17th of May with the NorwegianAmerican community and advertise in the
Syttende Mai Issue

– Our biggest issue of the year! –

Ad deAdline: MAy 1
Questions?
Call (800) 305-0217 or email naw@norway.com

Photo: Solveig Lee
Alvin and Ingeborg Stensland at their birthday and diamond anniversary celebration.

Solveig Lee

Mt. Vernon, Wash.

Friends and family of Alvin and Inge- reaches back to Haugesund, Norway. Their
borg Stensland gathered at the Farmhouse long-time friend, Ingeborg Dale, from
Restaurant near Mount Vernon, Wash., to Haugesund, flew to the Pacific Northwest to
celebrate Alvin’s 85th and Ingeborg’s 80th be with them for this special occasion. Fambirthdays as well as their diamond wedding ily members present: their daughter Tina and
anniversary.
her husband, Juris Bunkis; their son Stig and
Following a lovely dinner, the room his wife, Susan; and son Grant and his wife
was filled with song. Many members of Tiffanni, and grandchildren: Grant, Lauren
the Norwegian Male Choruses in the Puget Elizabeth, Jack, Ruth, and Grant Cristian.
Sound area sang those beloved Norwegian For them, Alvin wrote the story of his life
melodies while accompanied by Steve Jen- in the book, “In Those Days.” What a wonsen, director of the Skagit Valley Mannskor. derful gift – their roots – for each to cherish
4.NAW.Vangsgutane.6Jan2013_Layout
1 1/7/13
12:20 AM
Page 1
Guests arrived from near and
far. Both
forever.
Alvin and Ingeborg have a heritage that

Your #1 source of bilingual English Norwegian books!
The Boys From Vangen:

• Bilingual English & Norwegian text
• Book for all ages
• Full colored & illustrated, Smyth sewn
• 6”x9”, hardcover, 176 pages
• = $19.95 with FREE shipping in USA

Vangsgutane has been a classic series in Norway
since 1941. Right after WWII, Vangsgutane was
used as curriculum material in Norwegian schools,
as the series had easy-to-read text with pictures.
Honest and quick-thinking, the boys become role
models for Norwegian children through their numerous ventures and narrow escapes. Previously
serialized in the Norwegian American Weekly.
Made in America!

Astri My Astri Publishing
Deb Nelson Gourley
602 3rd Ave SW, Waukon, IA 52172

Call — send a check
or order from website

www.astrimyastri.com
Phone: 563-568-6229
gourleydeb@gmail.com
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Sports

Olympics look unlikely
Proposals for an Oslo 2022 Winter Olympics bid
have been met with widespread opposition

< hawaii
From page 1

the U.S. with a par on the first hole of a playoff.
This was Pettersen’s 11th LPGA Tour
title. She had consecutive LPGA Tour victories late last season in South Korea and Taiwan and won a Ladies European Tour event
last month in China.
Pettersen, the leader after the second
and third rounds at Ko Olina, bogeyed the
final hole of regulation to set up the playoff
on the par-4 18th. The 32-year-old Norwegian closed with a 5-under 67, and Salas had

< winning
From page 3

management and resource control. These
pleasing results confirm the importance of
the work we have done in this area in recent
years,” says Berg-Hansen.
The North-East Atlantic Fisheries Commission (NEAFC)’s rules on port state con-

Photo: Susan Fraser / Visitnorway.com
Hosting the Winter Olympics in Oslo would bring thousands of people from around the world to top
sports facilities like Holmenkollen.

Special Release
GamesBids

The Oslo chapter of Norway’s largest
labor confederation, LO, voted overwhelmingly to oppose plans by city officials to host
the Oslo 2022 Winter Olympic Games.
This major labor organization said this
week that it plans to campaign actively
against an Oslo bid, saying it will come at
the expense of other more important social
services.
Kjersti Barsok, deputy leader of LO in
Oslo, told the newspaper Dagsavisen, “now
we intend to encourage everyone as clearly
as we can to also vote ‘no’ in the upcoming
referendum on the issue.”
The organization doesn’t think an Olympics would be in the best interests of the city,
despite the redevelopment it would bring and
the jobs it would create.

Roy Pedersen, leader of LO in Oslo
told Dagsavisen, “if Oslo wins a bid for an
OL (Olympics) it will demand billions in
investment that the capital needs to meet
other goals, noting that some analysts have
estimated it will cost as much as NOK 30
billion-50 billion to hold the event, forcing
budget cuts elsewhere.
City boosters of the Olympics, led by Eli
Grimsby, head of Oslo 2022, have called an
Olympics in 2022 “Norway’s great chance”
to arrange an Olympics for the third time.
She’s promoting a “compact” and efficient
Olympics that she claims will be a needed
catalyst to a long list of improvements within
mass transit, student housing and other developments, in addition to needed new sports
facilities.

Sports News & Notes
Women Handball: Norway – S.Korea 36- Ice hockey: Norway Russia 3-2
Norway’s national ice hockey team defeated
23
Norway’s women defeated South Korea 3623 in a friendly in Gjøvik, Norway on Saturday. South Korea led 14-13 at half-time. Top
scorer for Norway: Linn-Krisitn Riegelhuth
Koren with 6 goals. For South Korea: Gwon
Han-na, also with six.
(Norway Post)

reigning world champions Russia 3-2 in a
friendly in Oslo on Friday. Lars Erik Spets
gave Norway the lead, and Patrick Thoresen
made it 2-1 and 3-2. The match was in preparation for the World Championships which
start in two weeks.
(Norway Post)

Let’s celebrate 17th of May!
Subscribe with our
special 17th of May
offer!

Send us your 17th of
May events for our
calendar!

See page 3 for details.

Submit by May 1 to be
included in special issue

< kon-tiki
From page 3

New York.
When it comes to the film’s reception in
the U.S., Hagen is excited that young Americans who have not heard the “Kon-Tiki” story will be able to learn more about it.
“In Norway, most people know the history of the “Kon-Tiki” expedition well, and
the same goes for the slightly older generation in the United States. What will be interesting is to see whether the younger generation also will go to the cinema to see “KonTiki,” Hagen said to VG.
For its opening weekend, “Kon-Tiki”

a tournament-record 62 to finish at 19-under
269.
“I’ve kind of figured out how I play
well, and I play well when I stay aggressive,’’ Pettersen said. “I hate to play defensive and I hate to play away from the pins,
and obviously at times you have to. That’s
when the experience comes in. But for me to
shy away and not step on the pedal, that’s not
me. If I make an error being too aggressive,
I can live with it. But if I make an error playing defensive trying to protect something, I
mean, I wouldn’t shoot myself, but it’s hard
for me to accept it.’’

trol have been a major factor in the success
in this area.
For Norway, the EU is also an important partner in the efforts to combat illegal
fishing. Elements such as port state control,
catch certificates, direct bilateral collaboration and increased exchange of information
have been of huge significance.

will be shown in two theaters in New York
and one in Los Angeles. The following week,
it will be shown in about fifty other theaters
in the United States, and depending on how
well ticket sales go, Kon-Tiki’s road on the
U.S. market will be determined further.
Pål Sverre Hagen doesn’t expect the
movie theaters to be stormed with Kon-Tiki
fans.
“I do not expect that a fifth of all Americans will see the movie, no,” he told VG with
a laugh.
The Kon-Tiki raft was available for visits at its Battery Park City location through
April 22.

N o ta bl e N or w e g i a n s
With David Moe

Claus L. Clausen

theran Church of St. Ansgar, Iowa.
He permanently settled at this site and
Claus L. Clausen was born and traveled doing Missionary work in
grew up on the island of Aeroe, Den- the area, organizing St. Olaf Lutheran
mark. When Norway was under Dan- Church in Austin, Minnesota on Octoish rule, most of the clergy in Norway ber 28, 1867.
On March 4, 1869, he issued a
were educated in Denmark and the
call
for a meeting at Madison, Wislanguage used was called “Dano-Norconsin,
to those people interested in
wegian,” because of
promoting “true poputhe heavy influence of
lar enlightenment.”
the Danish language
Out of this meetonto the Norwegian.
ing
came the ScanRev. C. L. Claudinavian
Lutheran
sen was a pioneer
Educational
Society,
leader of the Norwewhose
main
goal
was
gian Lutheran Church
to
establish
ScandiIn America. He organavian professors in
nized the first NorweAmerican Universigian Lutheran congreties. Opposition to this
gation in Muskego,
idea came from Rev.
Wisconsin in 1845
Photo: iagenweb.org
Herman A. Preus, a
and was the first orNorwegian educated
dained Lutheran paspastor from Spring
tor.
Prairie,
Wisconsin,
who advocated
In 1853, he led a caravan of
Norwegian
Lutheran
Academies for
seventy-five settlers in thirty covered
high
school
age
students
and Lutheran
wagons to Northern Iowa and settled
Colleges
for
college
age
students and
at a site near Cedar River and a creek
both
are
being
advocated
to this day.
that he named Deer Creek. He named
Rev.
Clause
L.
Clausen
died in
the site St. Ansgar, that meant “God’s
1893.
spear.” Here the settlers built a church
of stone that was called the First Lu-
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